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Our Healthy Shelves Food Drive  
Continues…  

Many thanks to Lisa Stark for visiting Faith this 

past month to educate us on the Healthy Shelves 

Initiative, which helps those who are dependent  

on area food banks have healthy options available. Thanks to her, we know that many of 

our neighbors who suffer from chronic illness need items on our shelves that are low 

sodium, sugar free, or gluten free. Having those options in our food pantry helps them 

manage their conditions and lead healthier lives. Please consider purchasing and donat-

ing a much needed healthy option on your next shopping trip. Thanks :)  

Adult Sunday School will continue to meet at 9AM through 

July 29th to discuss Naked Spirituality: A Life with God in 12 

Simple Words by Brian McLaren. Pastor Nicole will also be 

preaching on themes from the book throughout the month. 

In Memory of Lou & Agnes Bach 
Please join us on Sunday, July 1st at noon as we remember with 

thanksgiving the life, love, and legacy of Lou & Agnes Bach. A 

memorial tree is planned for planting some time in the future, 

but for now, please join family and community in honoring their 

memory and dedication. A light lunch will follow the service. 

Our Beautiful Garden is blessed & growing! (And the spinach is 

delicious!) Feel free to stop by anytime to water, weed, or just sit 

and enjoy the beauty of growing things. Our produce will be used 

to supplement the food pantry at Faith, to support the food minis-

try at Tricklebee Café, and increase the joy of the congregation. 



Bring your Pets to CHURCH day! 
Faith will host a blessing of the animals on Sunday, July 29th 

at 10am. This will be an outdoor service, weather permitting, 

so consider bringing a lawn chair and your favorite fur/

feather/fin baby to worship! If your pet is shy, or doesn’t like 

to leave the house, no worries– we’ll have take home treats & 

tokens available to remind them how blessed they are. Follow-

ing the service, please stick around as the Deacons host a root 

beer float social! Thanks, Deacons! 

VBS– Destination Honduras! 
Join us on Saturday, July 14th from 10-1:30 as we learn about the role 

coffee plays in Honduran culture while learning about the importance of 

trusting in God's plan. The kids will get to hear a bible story from the 

book of Genesis as well as a mission story about a child in Honduras. 

Everyone will have an opportunity to make their own coffee bean ma-

racas! We typically like to have a little fun with water at VBS so kids 

are welcome to bring an extra change of clothes if they'd like. Lunch 

will be provided for the kids. We will close out the day with some mu-

sic!  VBS Part II will be held Saturday, Aug. 18th. Watch the bulletin 

for details. 

The 223rd General Assembly of the PC(USA) was held last 

month in St. Louis. The GA  discussed many issues of the day (and some ongoing 

ones) like Family Separation, Climate Change, the #MeToo movement, and racial ine-

quality. Themes of kin-dom building and putting faith into action were explored and 

enacted when participants  marched from the convention center to the City Justice 

Center with $47,200 in donations  to bail out people incarcerated for minor offenses 

who could not afford to pay their fines or make bail. Details on all issues can be found 

in the Presbytery’s Fresh Impressions newsletter from June 27th. 

Lombard Mennonite Peace Center to lead a series 
of workshops for the Presbytery of Milwaukee.  These workshops 

are designed to help sessions, pastors, and leadership teams develop the 

skills necessary to address the ongoing concerns and issues that arise as 

we seek to live out our faith, recognizing that we live and work and "do 

church" with people with whom we don't always agree.  The first op-

portunity is Saturday, July 28, from 9-4:30 at Southminster Presbyter-

ian Church, Waukesha.  This workshop, Facilitating Healthy Pastor-

Congregation Relations, speaks to the importance of the relationship 

between the pastor and the congregation. Please contact the Presbytery 

office to register before July 20th. Pastor Nicole is planning to attend. 

Let her know if you’d like to come too! 



What can I do? 

If you’re anything like me, you’re really getting sick of all the craziness 

going on in the world. It seems every day brings with it a new opportunity 

for anger and outrage. I see other clergy marching and protesting, be ac-

tive activists- advocates for those in need, and I start to feel a little bit 

guilty. Shouldn’t I be out there standing up for the hurt and oppressed? 

Shouldn’t I lend my voice to the voiceless? Maybe…. Probably… but, I 

can’t. I really believe I’m suffering from a sense of outrage fatigue– the 

overwhelming sense that I’ve screamed into the void for so long, that I’ve 

lost my own voice in the process.  

I guess that makes me a little voiceless too. I feel/felt/feel guilty about that sometimes, but an active ac-

tivist friend of mine reminded me of something important. She’s the type that does door do door voter 

registration and campaigning for candidates. She seems tireless. She also happens to be a beautiful sing-

er and sings in a choir. She reminded me that sometimes music is written such that a note is expected to 

be held for a very looooong time– longer than any one human voice could possibly physically hold. 

That’s when the choir practices staggered breathing. Each person takes turns catching a breath. When 

the breath is taken, the person comes back in, refreshed and able to hold on longer while someone else 

takes their turn. In this way, the choir gets rested, but the music goes on. I felt less guilty after that. 

Maybe it’s not that I’m lazy, or  cynical, or that by shutting myself down, I’ve let the bad stuff win. 

Maybe I’m practicing staggered breathing, and I’m taking my breath. I hope to join the choir for good-

ness, mercy, lovingkindness, and justice soon, knowing that when I do, others will be able to take the 

breath I know they’ve been waiting for. Breathe when you can. The song plays on.  

          :)  ~ Pastor Nicole 

Vision Team Update 

In the month of June, the Vision Team met twice to study scripture, pray, listen, talk, and 

think through some important issues brought up through our Holy Cow report. At our first 

meeting, we discussed our covenant together, deciding that God was already at work on 

Faith’s future. Our job is to listen to understand the plan and work right alongside. Our sec-

ond meeting  found us talking about spiritual health and conflict resolution/mitigation as we 

studied Philippians 4:2-9. Our hope is to remember that God’s goodness persists even when 

we get caught up in conflict. We’re hoping to discover health-full ways to work through disa-

greements even as we look for ways to prevent them in the first place. Keep praying for and 

with the team as they go about their important work. Team Members: Becky Stribling, Bran-

don Ward, Jen Gallatin, Judy Bell, Brian Genduso, and Nan Luedtke.  



Sunday, September 2nd, 10AM 
Lions Pavillion (behind Franklin City Hall) 

Worship Scavenger Hunt, Games,  
AND FOOD! 

Details to come—watch your bulletin 
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